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No. 1984-215

AN ACT

HB 2244

Amendingtheact of April 12, 1957 (P.L.61,No.34), entitled “An act authoriz-
ing andempoweringthe DelawareRiverPort Authority, a bodycorporateand
politic, functioning underthe legislation enactedby the Commonwealthof
PennsylvaniaandtheStateof NewJersey,andtheexpressconsentof theCon-
gressof theUnited States,to appointpolicemen;makerules andregulations
for thepreventionof disorder,thepreservationof safety,andtheconservation
of traffic on suchbridgesand in suchtunnelsandapproachestheretoas the
commission does or may hereafteroperate;to preventthe evasion of the
paymentof tolls; andprovidingapenaltyfor theviolation of anysuchrulesor
regulationsor for the evasionor theattemptto evadethepaymentof tolls,”
authorizing the issuanceof citations to personschargedwith evading or
attemptingto evadethepaymentof tolls.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of April 12, 1957 (P.L.61, No.34), enti-
tled “An act authorizingandempoweringthe DelawareRiver PortAuthor-
ity, a body corporateandpolitic, functioning underthe legislationenacted
by theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand theStateof NewJersey,andthe
expressconsentof theCongressof theUnited States,to appointpolicemen;
makerules andregulationsfor thepreventionof disorder, the preservation
of safety,and theconservationof traffic on suchbridgesandin suchtunnels
andapproachestheretoas thecommissiondoesor mayhereafteroperate;to
preventtheevasionof the paymentof tolls; andprovidinga penaltyfor the
violation of anysuchrulesor regulationsor for theevasionor theattemptto
evade the payment of tolls,” amended November 25, 1970 (P.L.735,
No.238),is amendedto read:

Section 1. The Delaware River Port Authority, a body corporateand
politic, functioning underthe legislationenactedby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaand the Stateof New Jersey,and the expressconsentof the
Congressof theUnited States,andits wholly-ownedsubsidiarycorporations
throughwhich it is effectuatingits authorizedpurposes,shallhavethepower
andauthorityto appoint thenumberof policemenas is found necessaryto
keep in safety and preserveorder upon the bridges and tunnels and
approachesthereto,andupontherapid transitsystems,ferries, facilities and
otherpropertyas theDelawareRiver PortAuthority or suchsubsidiarycor-
porationsdoesor mayhereafterown, leaseor operate;toadministerto such
policemenan oathor affirmation faithfully to perform the dutiesof their
respectivepositions or offices; and to provide for the payment of such
policemenfrom the tolls, fares,chargesandotherrevenueof the Delaware
River Port Authority or such subsidiarycorporations.The policemenso
appointedshallhavethepowerandauthorityto makearrestsfor anycrimes,
misdemeanors,and offensescommittedunderthe laws of theStateof New
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Jerseyor theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaupon thebridgesor within the
tunnelsor approachesthereto,onthe rapidtransit systems,ferries, facilities
or otherproperty, for disorderor breachof the peace,or for violationsof
any lawful regulationwhich may be adoptedby the DelawareRiver Port
Authority, or suchsubsidiarycorporations.The policemenshall be autho-
rized and empoweredto makearrests or issue citations for evasion or
attemptsto evadethepaymentof tolls, faresor otherchargeswhich may be
fixed or mayhavebeenfixed for theuseof suchbridge, tunnel,rapidtransit
system,or ferry, facility or otherproperty.

To pass over any part of the bridges or through the tunnels and
approachestheretoin any vehicle for which tolls are collectible, or for any
personor vehicle to use the rapid transit systemsor ferriesor otherfacilities
or propertywithout passingthrough thetoll gatesor paying the necessary
tolls, faresor chargesconstitutesan evasionand shallsubjectthepersonso
evadingor attemptingto evadethe paymentof tolls, fares or chargesto
arrestor receiptofa citation.Upon theapprehensionor arrestof any person
or personsfor any of the foregoing reasons,the offender may be taken
beforeany properjudicial officer of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor
of the Stateof New Jerseywithout respectto the portion of the bridge,
tunnel, ferry facility, rapidtransit system,facilities or otherpropertyupon
or within which suchoffensemayhavebeencommittedor attemptedor such
offenderarrested,andthereuponsuch judicial officer shall havepowerand
authority to punish the offenderas hereinafterprovided. The Delaware
River PortAuthority, and its wholly-ownedsubsidiarycorporationsthrough
which it is effectuatingits authorizedpurposesshallhavethe powerto adopt
suchrulesand regulationsas they may respectivelydeemexpedientfor the
propergovernmentof thebridges,tunnels,approachesthereto,rapid transit
systems,ferries, facilities or otherpropertyand for the preservationof good
order,safetraffic, andproperconductthereonor therein.

Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this act, or of any rule or
regulationadoptedby theDelawareRiver PortAuthority, or its said subsidi-
ary corporations,or who evadesor attemptsto evadepaymentof tolls, fares
or chargesshall, upon summaryconviction beforea properjudicial officer
of this Commonwealth,or of a proper judicial officer of theState of New
Jersey,besentencedto paya fine of not lessthantendollars($10), nor more
thantwenty-fivedollars ($25),andcostsof prosecution,and in defaultof the
paymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not less thanten daysnor
morethanthirty days,andupon convictionof any subsequentoffense,shall
besentencedto paya fine of not lessthantwenty-fivedollars($25), nor more
than fifty dollars ($50), and costs of prosecution,or to undergoimpris-
onmentfor not lessthanthirty daysnor morethansixty days.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


